
GENIUS.
W Iipi. Tamerlane hud reared his pyramid

of TO,000 human skulls in commemoration
of the earnago lie had wrought, and while
loading 11is fiucc warriors over now (i«*I<Js
of victory nnd*.blond, flic nations of tlio
enrffr looked with admiration, nnd inonnrchscrouvlicd nt his foot, nnd the huzz »s

of millions wafto^ his name over llio stoops
of Asia to iho sons of Europe, tlio fcite of
all kingdoms Bpponrod to lio nt tlio morev
or iiis 8\>ot(i, nn<i the denimy ol unhorn

»ge* to hang on the mandate* of his will.]
JTt was at this time in llie German city <<f

Mentz, an unknown man was silently toilingwith hishandsand brains to fonn types
for thn imprint of alphabetical Iftlers. LIuw
changed the condition <»f his life from that
of the Tartar Kahn. No tioops of warriorsor count tie* attended his stops, no

strains of martial mnsic. heralded his movements,no monarch* bent from llmir thrones
to receive him or turned pale at the found
of Guttemburg. Alone in the tioinlcss
chamber of his though', he was making
his conquest,without the aid of honor flout
the rulers of men. '

Compare now the results nchii-vtd bv the
I »i » VII l VI \J I |»l lining **1111 UIUM' HMIIKU l»\

4

tlio conqueror of tho old world. Three
centuries J>go the monumental skn!:s c.f the
wild Tartar chief weitj mingled with the
dust and all tlio power ai d :dl the filQjgf
which ho had acquired from the blood :«tr«'V
groans of millions were wafted into noth-
ingbess by the lirst winds that swept over

his grave. Yet this Guttenburg witii his
moveable tvnes has dethroned inor? mon-

arcbs, con que red more people, rftvl ectablilied mightier powers than ail t!io Tamerlanestins woihi ever saw. Lie has traver- j
fed all land and crowed all seas, but lias
eft no desolate countries in his track;
widow's sighs or orphans tears to hewuil his
triumphs. Uis victories have been nchiev- !
ed over the prince of ignorance, his con.

quests won from the kingdom of daikncs*
and the void unknown. His empire will
yet extend over every people on the globe.
his reign will extend to the end time.

If Wfi rend hist.>l"7 nrml.t if uil!fi-nr«li tie

that U is not (lie conquerors and overthrow-
ersof kingdoms, but the men of silent, ori^fc
inal anil inventive thoughts who, after all, I

*- °
^have been the most powerful riders of the

world and who ha-'e conferred tlie widest
and most lastingbenelits on llie human
race. ""v**

BA1LE0ADS THEWDEil 0? TiJE PAY. jThere can be no doubt i.f Ihci^onernl
proposition, that Kiil Roads invrea.se t! o

aggregate wealth of communities ;ind States
r .very often immensely. The whole spirit
of the «£<', too, favors and advances them
in every direction. In the. United States,
they are the gri:at arteries that- feed the
KfrpnorlVi si ml ivcfiltli r>f tlio «\ irif»rif*uti
.»

. ; .v * 1

pie. It is l>v inej^nssistatH-p, very lar««-!v.
tliut llio preaptit^prosperity of the country
4)as Wit attained, and welcnow jiol yet the
one lipmlredth pimuof ibeDeii'-lit* 'tail are

accruii^Pto o6v vaiieoMnturests froniMheir
miuhty instrnmejifhlity.

Thus eorisifleredjpit is indeed delightful
to view their p'rotirtiss in our own beloved
State. From a map before us, we find that
by far tlie greater part of the District* in
South Carolina already have railrctnd f;«ci!-

.*
" itics of* high grade. Pick«.n«, Anderson,
Granville, Abbevillp, Spartanburg Lanr-
ens, Newberry, Union, Yoik, Chester, Fair-
iiv)J, llivhland, Ku>s.hnw, Sumter, Darjjr.g-
ton, CtlcWeifiiid'^ Mhiioti, ^Villintaaburer,
Cbarleston,*Coileton, foil, Orangeburg
and Barnwell, all enjoy the advantages of
well-built and Mieee.-sful Railload?, and
fomo'Jo£ them, Barnwell, Lancaster audi
Sumte§fcfor1nstance, are earnestly eygngi
in btrfUKfig oTh«T8. Only Edge-field, EPx-
ingjon, Ilurrj .-ffid Georgetown have none,

except that the South C;irolUia Railroad
crosFca the extreme ^Southern corner* of

3£dgefi^l. Dut even of tfiese four Districts,
.

two of.Uicm^JEilgcfit.'kl and Li-xingtorty will
probably be^upp!ie«J*at nodiMantday with
increased'facilities. There are at all events
pome clftnces thaj; fuel* will be the case.

And thus our entire State will be penetra-
* ted and interceded at a]^jnpoVtniit points

by-thena iron highways onjrude and travel.
Tlien, with one or two great feeders from

V /

4 the Inferior of the Qfr»tinent, do^tiot
or^enre much %bere located or by whom

bnilt) who can estityii South*
advancement in wealth and iij»p,glance ?,
She may indeed becomp the garden-snot of
America, j^q/vith the' Rnftkoa
unquestionably ar^and of oiffihtio'fJe, tlie
«rde'r of the dtly..JEdgefkla^CA'doeriiser.

Some years ago, a partgivof Cmnbridge
(England) philosophers undertook fur a

scientific oj-jectj to penetrate into the vaslv

depths of a Cornish roin^ Professor Farash, who tnade one of ihetnumber, used to
relate with infinite gusto tho following incidentof his visit. On his ascent .in the
ordinary manner, by moan6 of the bucket,
and wjih a miner for a fellow passenger,
ho perceived, a^6'1hought, certain UDinistakablewmptoms of the frailty in tlijb fop*.

f 'How often do yon cbt ng^ your rope*, my
goo# man t* be inquired when about half«
way from the bottom of the.awful abyss,
'Wt change them every three months, air,1
replied tlie man in the bucket; 'and we

shall cbyige this' one to raomj#; if we gel
* ' up safe!

*tTo mistake is greate* than to suppoe<
that enjoyment depends upon, extraordinarynnd difficult conditions. We can majj<
O'irselvds very happy for hours with simplj
watching happy people. -»

Fear is a prodigious ningnifler, eppeciallj
where U'haa been excited .by any unn«ua

ol-ject, No traveller ever saw a pmfill ti

ger; no laudKraan ever experienced a g*l<
at tint rot i tnnfndo.

&<;' . . .

THERE IS BEAUTY EVESYWHEBE.
Tlfrrc is licnoty in nil iiifiiiii'a smile.

Aii<]'in>t1ic'Iniigli of youth;
There is licnuty in :i liini>lt'ii'« eye
When lit with love iilxl li'jjth.

There is 1 »ont:ly ') !* ninth ei\.tone,
An<l«ii. n father's look

There i* b<'in ty, truth nn^Jove «liviue,
Within Goil'd holy hoi'K.

i
Tlsoro is beauty in this Hpnrklirg <lrep*

Wliieb liaiiir frow tree Hii.i tlttuli;
There i-1 beauty in tin* open flower,

An«l in the liny bud.
|

There is bi'anty in th« curly morn.
And in the iionii.layV glmv ;

r^Fliere i.-« beauty in liie fitany eve.
ThereV beauty every \vh« re.

MISTAKES OF PHYSICIANS.
Oliver \V. Ilolines (physician, pliiloso-;

oner mm poei,j 111 a lecture upon pnysi-
eians, gives tlie following aecQ>>nt of some j
mi-takes which have bcou made in medi-
cine:

Sooner or later, every body is tripped up
in fanning a diacnois. I saw Velpcau tie
one of the carotid arU'iies for a supposed
jiiK-niism, which was only a little harmless,
tumor, and kill his patient. Mr, I.K-ase, «»f

JJjttJ»lin, was more fuilunate 1:1 a ea"»e he;
luiT'lIy declared an abscess, wliiie others
thought it an anetuism. 11ihilist a lancet
into it, and proved himself in the light,
.Soon after, ho made a similar diagnosis.
lie tliin-vt in-iiis lancet, :is before, mid on I

gu.-hed the patient's blood,and Iiis life willi
it. The next morning Mr. l)ea«o was

found dead, and iloating ill his blood. lit; j
had divided the ft-moral aitery. I have
doomed people, ami seen others doom them
over and over again, oc the st'vnutli of ;'

physical.signs, and they have lived in the
most contumacious and feientifieidly tin- j
just liable manner as lung as tlu-y lived and
some are living still. I see two men in the j
street very often, who weic bo«h as pood
as d> ad in ll;e opinion of all who saw them
in their extremity. l'eople will 'nsi.st on;
living sometimes through manifestly moti- I
.UK... I.. I >. .* ..I- 1- :n
wifliv. til 1./I. li.UCI d liiL' U1 l\'lliu JUll Will

find a story of this sort told by Dr. Kane I
hiTlie captain of a ship was dying
with scurvy, but di<»(;rcw miiliiik'd, and lie
gave tip il\ iug fur tlic* present to take care

uf ihem. An old !a«ly in this city, near

her end, got a vexed aboiit a proposed
change in Iter will; ordered a coach ; was

driven twenty miles to the l.ou&e oi a rela-
live, and lived for four veais lonirer. Cot-

.ton Mather tells some good storiis which he

pj^k< d 11 p in hi* experience, or out of his i

hooks, thowing the unstable equilibrium of
prognose. .Simon Stol.c was &liurt in nine
place*, ;uul an he lay lor dead the Indians
mndo'two hacks with a hatchet lo cut his
IjumiI oil. Jlegot well, howei vr, and was

n Tu>ty fullwow in Cotton Mather's time.
Jal'cz Musgrave was shot with a bullet that
went in his car and came out ot' his eye on i
the other sub*. A couplo of bullets went j
through his b-jily ids-u. Jab«z got well,
howev-r, and lived many years. Per con-

Ira, Utrl. Rossitcr, clacking a plum stone

with his teeth, broke a tooth, and lost her
».»' " « Iitocsuvu I'll J nii:iuiJ> lltvc

Spiggellu?, from a scratch; and a man vvlio
had a < row bar sluit through his head is
alive and well. These extreme cafes an*

warnings. L>m you can never bo too can-

lions in your prognosis, in lite view of great
uncertainly ot the course of any disease not

long watched, and the many unexpected
turns it may tal^g.
A Stiionu Dkink.. A politician snys j

he once partook of a beverage so strong,
lhatrhc could not.tcll whether it was hranora torchlight proccssiun that was go<*dfiwy his tltroat.

Tn the~whulow of a show ift an obscure
part i f London is this nnnounccmct.t:.
* uoous removed, messages ihkcii, carpets
benton, and poelry com; osed on any sub!**' '

%
'JJy dear doctor.' said a lady, 'I suffer a

great deal Willi mv eves.' 'Be patient,
m-ufcim,' lie replied, "you would probtlbly
suffer a great deal moie without them.'

'Tt seems,' observed on- dandy to another,
at a party,'thai tlicy give no supper toJ
night.' To which the other replied, 'Then

t I stop my expenses,'and coolly look oil' hi*
new pair of gloves.
Some patent curiosity hunter has found

(^liatthc number of grains in a bushel of
whe.\l weighing sixty pounds,, is upward of
six lmnjred ami thirljyune thousand.

STATE OF SOUTH 0AROLNA
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT

Office Court of Common Pleat and Gen.Session*SVillson «fc Williuu»»)
Ivs. Attacluricnt.

Wm, Morris. JI WHEREAS the Plaintiff $.1,on tho- eistepr.tb
i ilnv of Kovenil>pr. eighteen hundred «n<1

fifty-nine, file hi* declaration against the Dcf.-n"dar^l.^vlio,(it is said,) id absent ftom and withoutt he limits of thf§ State and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy ofanid declaration might he served: bU-jj therefore ordered, that the said DofenJanfrtJo-npp#arUndplead to the said declaration,on or before the seventeenth day of November,eighteen hundred and sixty, otherwisefinal nnd absolute judgement will then
be iriven and awarded nstittfit him.

!' °

MATTHEW MoDOiiAigi 0. O. P.
j, Clerk'* Office, Nov. 18, 18M», 29

' STATE OF SOUTh CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Office Courtof Common J'lea* and-Gcu'l Srxsiont

*«sK i
*

PeterS. Burton^*"
TV HlfflEASttiMHtatiff did. on the fonrtecnth

' d *.<*?,No'veitfi>cr, eighteen hundred and
fifty otnc.tfile hfcdeclaration against the Dc1kfendan&wlrlrvtitW «ai?ft'ii' absent from find
wunoailltf limiu Ol IIQKPIKV »uu «! » iicuuer

r wife nor u/iqitney known withla the iilM, uponwhom of #aid>deelarAtion might be
Mr»«d? It 1» thjjreTOre ordered, that ^ the Mid
D#fendMit'fl*flfi5toer and pleadfcS the mid dec.laratioir, on taabefora the fUteantta day ol

1 Ifvveniber, eigf&en "hundred* and »i*tv, oth.erwise final *nd , absolute judgment w>U then
be given «nd awarded ngninttnim.

} ' MATTHEWJtfoDONALD, C. C. P. "

d«rl'> IPofl 9% inm

QUEEN VICTORIA'S INTEGRITY TOWARDS
HER FATHER'S CREDITORS.

Tlie BrriipuloUHH'SS with whieh Victoria
paid tlio debts of her Father (\% lio was at
one time so poor ivs to be unable to afford j
to transport his family from Germany to
England), is not to well known as it de-
serves to l>e. T'.io antl.or of the 4Woman
of Beauty,* tints alludes to this trait in the
Queen's « haraetor:.'One of the first mens- j

C \r? . . i*
iiiK-. <>i > iciona was to pay iroin nor own

private purse llio remaining debit* of her
father tho«e whicll?thu and her mother had
been unable, by their united economy Atn j
liquidate. The people contrasted the QueHi
cotisi-i*nlions application of her resources
wuii me conduct ot lior sjrmi«.It>itlicr, <jreor<je
III., under similar circumstances. His
father, Frederick, Piince of Wales, left behindliiin numerous cMijjaiioiis, not one

failiiiiitr of which did George, oil cominsr !
to the throne, think proper to discharge.'
Tale ok as klktiiant..Tell mv grand !.' '

. .
'children, said the late Right ll«*v. Daniel jWilson, wriliitp l.oinc fitun India, thai an

elephant hero had a disease in his--, eyes.
For threo days ho had I.ecu completely
blind. His owner, an engineer officer, askedmy dear l)r. \\cld» if In* could do anv-

tbinsf to relieve 11 it* poor animal. The doc-
lor said he would try nitrate ofsilver which
was a remedy commonly applied lo similar
diseases in the human eye. The lingo nni- |
mal was ordered to lie down, and, and at
first, on the application ofthu remedy*raised
ii must extraordinary roar at tlie acute pain
«liicli i t occasioned. The i fleet, however,
was wonderful. The eye was, in a manner,
restored, and 1 lie animal could partially see.

I'lic next day, when lie was brought, and
hoard, ;lie (factor's voice, lie laid down of
himself, placed his eti«»imous head on one i
^de, curled up his tjunk,drew in his breath i
just like a man about to endure an opera
lion, gave a siyht of relief when it was ovei

»nd ilien, l»y trunk nml gestures, c-vi«K-ntly
ivislicl to express his gratitude. Wluit saga-
i-itv ! Wluit a lesson to us uf paiiencc!
Question Sktti.ed.. It is a nreo point

lo decide exactly when a 'girl* becomes a

young Ia.lv.' Isi a suit in Schoharie conn-.

IV lately, the causc tnrind upon tlie p*int*'
whether the defendant's daughter was a;
L-liiJd, entitled to be boarded at half pi ire, j
L»r a full g.iown specimen of the female ar-

licit?, competent to have t 1ms 'question pop.
ped at her,' and lo faint aw.iy at an aflirina- Jiiv« response. It is now settled that a

young ladv is a delicate individual of tlie
feminine gender who will not touch onions
slewed in butler, or eat niee boiled cabbage.
Tli is peat principle, which must forever;
settle the question, was promulgated by a |
knbwing witness on the trial referred to.

If yon lliit.k it. Jin tiling to square
Lite circle, ju?t go and settle your wife's l>iH
for hoops.

Pi<l tli * man who ploughed flie sea. ami
afterwards planted liis feet on Im native
*oil, ever harvest the crops ?

4_ t i. 1 - 1 ...t :
Ti lriMi j w iu*u« '

prisoner, "You art* to l>u lianii'd, and I
hope it will be a- warning to \oti."

. -j-.V
(OS<2.4KIE

in 01ST WORK1S,
Formerly nciMipii-d by Ci«*orp«' Sinclair A Co.,

and tu-w ownod l>y
JOHN ALEXANDER & CO.,

Iron and Brass Founders,
machinists, &.r.,

r.-.i r..r.. ./ n..
/ tjr/i ft/ * 'i t r.'""

Ore nrilfe J!aHro(tdt CfOLTJMBIA S. C.,
Chinese Susar-fiilie iTIills and

JL'iUi". "f »ll kinds.

r|"MIU above Cut in n Three-A»u« r Vcrtiea
1. Sugar Caue Mill, and inVtrue representa
Tnm of the one exhibited nt the S. C. Agrieul
tur«l Fair, and which toi>k the fii-bt premiuu
nt. tlie aforesaid exhibition, Premium* wcr«
also taken hy thS Fame firm for G rial.Mil)
i torn,,-and for the best (Tas'tings. *i<s>

Iron "ami I3raff» Castings of aU description!
made to order, nnd with dispatch. Steanj Kp
gints, Mill Gearing, Blacksmith's Work, Wa^*
oiis, Ac., Ac., made to order. .

We have al«o pnrchaseJIfcthe right of WIN
TEIt'S PATF/NT ML'LAY SAW MUttJfftfi'
the State of South^Carolina.
Having purchased the entire cstahflghmeni

of Messf*. Sinclair <fc Co, including Pattern
and everything appertaining thereto, we at
now prepared to exoeu'e every description of
work in our line of hit-moss, with neatness obj
dinnutcli. JOHN ALEXANDER,

ROUT. MeDOUGAL,* ,

S.-pt.3O,185d]£0 11ENKY ALEXANDER.

NOTICETOTHE CITIZENS OP ABBEVU^E.
I TAKE this^ opportunity of retuHflmg jnf

sincere tlijiiilii to the citizens of Ahhe"
villt^ond Edgefield, or thfir liberal patronage,
and since a return of in\ health. I would most
rennfectfnllv Knlinit. u nnnt.innnnpA nf lh« RfirnP.

I will'at nil times be found in my room* at
Greenwood Depot. Those desiring my Berjrie*)
wiU always fiud me ready to give them com
plcte satisfaction. "My motto being.no satisfactionno pay.

J. D. McKELLAR, Dentist.
j&? * Greenwood, 8. C.

attpt. 23, 18r.c>, ai-tr .

fito^A ftf Smith Pavftlinn
MVMUW W* K#W«V«A VMAVAiUMl

j\&beyille district.
Office Court rfCommon Pl<&'and Qcvi'l Sctsiom
Moore A Quaife, Tg&Attai-hrnent.

v«. { Thflplp»on 4 Fair Plain
Jos. W. Davis. ' ) tiffs Attorney.

"ITTHEREAS the l'laintiff did'on the tcntl
Yt day of April, eighteen hundred an<

ixty, file his declaration aginst the Defrn
dent, who. (it is said) is absent trwyi anc

,
without tlie limits of tlie state, and has neithei
wif* nor'attorney known within thejame, opoi
whom a copy of said declaration might h
served: It ia therefore' ordered, tJist them
Defendant do antiear and Dleftdtb the -said dl
olaratioiy-r on gr before, jibe eleventh * 3iy^i

' April, eigbteen Miiidred and i«5*^y-oTJ®. otoet
wise final absolute judftoenV.will then =baivttfjmrtrnitAiA agaThrt lihrifr ,&j *

m MATHEW McDOlISfefetfftfkCUrwOffiefc ) ,*
ApriK!?, IMOj .11. linn. T* *V|

^.v ,-^ v
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Under llie A
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;AUGUSTA,
»

*

hoi< sale 1

wmfm,. M
A IS

CHEMI
DYE WOODS AN!

Oil, Paints and J'iiint
WINDOW GLASi

a T A Q QJ
PERFUMER"!? FINE SOAPS, FIN!

PAINT li
Sl'BGICAL m BE'

Trusses and Suppi
Spices, SirufTs, jVXni

ALL THE PATENT OR PROPRIE
Superior Inks, Pure Wines and

FANCY Air
We mnko otir pureliiipp* fi>r Cnslt. nrd «i

ed from nnv eimilur cfliiML-li'^cnt iit tliin srriioi
iw Orilciv from the Culli>try |>roui]itly lillml

to ju ice ou<l <j utility.

KATJFFEB, 1
\

Under the At

-A. XJ Gr TJ iS T3

"\A70rT.D rcppoetfully call llie attention of I
V t S|>iiug and Summor, -Staple uud I'an«;y

C

Which fur variety nn«l cheapness cannot ho si
is conducted umi t I lie Cnfli ind One I'l'ii'o S_\ st
tXHiii, wiium' oiny »i i* hi i»uy m«- imw
be perceived thai \vc eati offer partieiihii' iii«liu.'e
would only inniie:

30 Spring Kx tension Skirl?, Ileal Steel, :it."$l.fiO. i
20 Spring Kxrension Skirls, lira I Steel, $1.10
C"«»l«»f*l SiJk*, latest Stylea, ut 75 «te. Will til

$1.50.
Colored Silks. lie.^t <|iiality, at $100 and $1
20, wni ill $150 nml j?17.*».
Coloied Silk UoIm s, three Volant?, £15 worth1
$25.
Colore rt Ilernge Holies ?B,t«'iirlli $10.

I'lnin and Colored B<*rnges,v25e worth ' 7 l-2e |
firgnndies. lieHiitifnI designs, 2:c worth SOein. |Good F«>t Colored l.nwns. 12 1 2 wm-IIi IS Hie. I
Colored Ilrillifcrile, 12 1 2e worth lS^Ii lc.

\/T A ATHPTT T A Q
lY±ni\ A llJUiTU L
Of (tie latest fn-hions, and in all I tic different 11
We warrant t<» ho at. least. 2S per cent. Cheaper
at $1.50, £2.uu, $3.00 and up. Lace Points at

DOMESTICS, NEGRO A,\
Sold nt Factory Prices. Gtae us a call when 3-0
the tiuth of our slalem*|lfc,

* K
Unt

'WKT'C

THE NEWLY ESTA1
10 A *remi/r
XlillHOUXU Xj
Would respectfully inform tlieir fiicnJu nnd I
"

'SEttCT STOCK
i* 4-.0 * \

rpiIET r»«jpue ft>un«1 at No. 149, BROAD
^Ii§pn*x) where they linveou hand and n

m uie crontry,

Every Variety
X would he to tlic advantage of those
wo «tc offering our goods lit

jljv^ vv an ri.

ft lias ever be^Bold in this runrket. Giv«

Ri
Mnrcli. 8, ^R60Ef5-l2m]

r Headquarters for Goofl Carriages of

! PHIN'EAS
; M ° umD

Carriage Manufactory, Direct
' npHE autiSW|»er. having Gpfepetcnt drautfJ
r X i»prjjjj(fc(ir1 to Uuitd to OToer nny and al
> StocV oQBBWp'rtinnufecture in Columbia, at
P fapj^jdbu$ d%grtIn Wgadcare- to incite th4 a

I'MP-'^ C*""*l£* 808 Nfa
f Jfc&rge ana jramon&oie mooic or uarmj

* J ..th®~Day, tfeing the largest aj5 befort bt^yuuf ejhrwb^-a aa ho U £fl|rmioed fj
brifcr'.Bve^ Tt' al$^p«Llis wanraa^td/

* k,jS|r jMs^rite of «*«ry-kfo<3 done at short

^ Mj^BtaisVlbr #Tat4ow
TV'../ J :'<s ***?*

.
s v.. : <

J. JONES,
.ngiista Hotel,

GEORGIA,
c 1

lu.lail lV.-'lvr ill

D

[CALS, i
D DYE STUFFS, !
lts Articles, Varnishes,
3 AND POTTY,
WAKE,
5 HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES,
: I! i s M I X

;tal mwrnw,\i
jrters of all Kinds,1

nilhetiire<l rroljficoo,
TARY MEDICINES OF THK DAY,
lirandic? for Mniiciual Purposes,
rif'T Vsi A T'
m jl j M. J-. u\;<

llVl (Kinds rqnnlly us Sow ns llirv cnti l>o riltnin
u. Warranted in If l'rrrh, /'are and Grnniue
and s-ulisfuctioii guaraiiioi'it with «vi»nr.l both

[Doc. 0, 18-VJ, 82

JAUM & CO.,
igusta Hotel,
? ^ , G -A. . 9

lie purple of Abbeville to their Large Slock of

SNOODS,
irpns^oil l>v any Southern lTo^^=»,. Our bimii.oss
in, nnd one of ourliriu is n constant iVFiilciit

t goods, ns lh'-v appear in market, it- is easy to
liicul.-". Out of the many cheap urtieles, we

l!(i!i>'», $1.50 worth *:i 00.
1 ao> I In Cloth for Via veiling Presses, 12 1-2 e.
Shawls from 7ft ets. cp.
Towels uJtTft pr. J>oz.
I'antaloon Sinlf* froni l.icts. up.I'nlieocs, 8 aliil lit els. lip.
l''tul>ro:i<U'iV(l Collars. 2.1 els wortlft^O ets.
Kiiiliroiih'ird Setts, (C'olli.rs and Sleeves) >1 tlO
worth £2 (to.

Bond?, '25 els., worth 50 u.ts.
Silks M 11 h.. "5 <:t. worth ,'ji) c Is.

1- JAmi ninny other article* tuo tedious to mention

*lND dusters
i>ni<srial-=, mnnufnehired l»v ouivclvcs in this cilj*
than can l>a found anywhere else. Mantillas
fcH.50, $-1.00, $5.00 and "uj>.

D PLANTATION GOODS
u visit our City, nnd we will convince you of

AUFFER, BAUM & CO.,
ler the Augusta Hotel, Augusta, Ga,

3LISHED HOUSE OF

VANS & CO.,
:1ic |>uUto generally, to nu iiippectiou of their

OF FURNITURE.
STEET. Cily Hotel Building, (Ut« Eagle <fc

rc daily receiving from the best itIbOOfactories
X

r of Furniture.
visiting anything in our line to give us a call as

FIG-UHBS
t us a trial.

fVNSOM EVANS & CO,
APOPSTA. Qft.

every Description at Charleston Prices.

4

V. FRAZEE,
.* a* n rri - _

tly in the Bear of rhoJMTarket.
lUman and u complete set of Practical Workmen
I style# of Vehicles, and is daily adding to hjs
iah Catriaprs as cannot-.foil tto please the most
tUntion-of his friends and customers and the pub

I,r
**' \

?esof and Latest Fashion*'#
ldmost FasmSfable In the State, ?,

m ebiayp as thceberfpest and as good

**'oi;5^^sTi?r>S:iS^
M' ~

'

hi ioin

SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
I^LAN l'KU-4 [iiTkiiiL' Mntmrc*. will rccollcct

tlnil. ItllODKS' SL'I'KIt I'lIOSI'llATK is
the only Manure lliu late omitn'iit analytical'Clioinist, Profesfbr liiekell, of Maryland, pr5.nounood

Stamldnrcl X
innl tvliiHi has In en cvntirmi'il In every wet ion '

into which ik Manure has Ir'imi introduced.
This ManW« is sold undi'r a l«-j»nI guarantee of

Purity and Tretuloni
FROM AW AlULTEIUTIIHif
from the t'lifihi nl. inauufavlMrinir chemists,

nuir x »\ i«*tr, mill* r wIiohm personal
.supervision ItllOlMvV sl* i'ku i'lIOSl'llatbys jmanufaet uroil. This Manure iihd liven use>l in
South Carolina for hi-aviui venra past, with
sji oat Buoeessin the imilinrc «»f Cotton an<1 Corn, i
ami is now thoroughly eslahlhliftl for i|n-s«* itii-
porliu'1 staphs. -l)o not let tin- present reason
pass without tin' *'MM-riiiK'i>t.

Ueail i In- ii 111x< <I 1 «-ttfrom gentleman who
have tried it I(i«**past reason.

J. A, ANSLEY & CO.,
NO. 300 BtlOAl) ST., jAi'«l>TA, UA.

atiikn-*, (ia.. Nov. '/». 18."w. 1
J)rar Sir : Rliwlrs* >uj>< ! i*vt«*s|»l«sii« lm«

np|»ii«ml l»\ lin* i iii^ y«*;u *!» n sin.*l» 1<» !»« !it
('( I'll aiol I'iiI'"ii. "I'm* result cxceod'-p iny « x-
pvctation, although the expci i'ncnts, tor uiiinv

riyisons, w^iv nut. mid could not Iconduct.>d
Willi ilno caul ion; \vi I mil niiiclv sat isfii-.l, |
tlihl ilic Li'nvvlh «.f wci-.i, iii l»'tli in-taiiecj-. tin-
li nit in iMU'l), nlul lilt* Miuih- "of i.olls of cut Ion,
vvhi < fully doulde the \ icl.l hi the portions 1..1-
111:111111 3111 <| lliis w In 11 only :l t si I i|«r | »«»l j fill
of 1 lie Super Plin«t>1iutc was :i|>|>IiI as :i top. jdret-sii.fr to each liill of corn, anil a tea-spoonful
t»i each stalk of cotton.and I In- l:i«l us late in
llie Hi'iiMin as tlic IMh of .Inly. !*ome of the
Weed (»lcw to nine fed hij*li, Willi six fee"
hrtlliehes, covered with liolls, while the uiilna-
mired was not half no irnnd. It is it>y inlet!.ion
next year, in test it more fully.

Wry Kcspei'i lolly.
Your most oh't porv't,

(Signed) M. C. M. JI A.MMUNIX

UNION POINT. (0. P. I!.) Nov. 28. 1
M.-ssr* .1 A Av.i I V .{ I'..

Gents.I liiniulii.il 1 < 11 of TUmiles*'Super-IPhosphate in J In It imore, last Sprint', Mr. II. I),
Leii tier, of lieizclin. to test iis value us 11 mu.
ii u I*". I put. about 12«"> !i<s. mi nti acre of cot tun,
in tliu drill, on latol that wuuhl not 'link'' over
To to Iiii> lbs. of sec<l cut tun p«-r nere, without jManure. The result is entirely salishiclor'1.
I have ! :) !>* at least frou: <! > ' to i*>iid lbs. to lue
iirre on this very poor lain!. I expect lo pur-
cluiri! lioin .r> to 8 tons for inv Spring crop. My
Over.-cor wishes me to nut his name to this also.

Yours, in iM«'nt Imsio,
(Sigiicl) I'. W\ ruiNTUI*.

WILLIAM 1'OsTKR.
T><;. 21. 1S50 34 tf.

MANIPULATED GUAM
Ni>. $'.i Second hritr.KT, )

Uat.timoiu; Jnnuitty t!8. ISO'.). J
HEI'OUT OF ANALYSIS

OF
ROBISSOVS III.MITLATED GLAXO

FOB
FiiANCis i: mxsov eso.. !
BALTIMORE ITY. j

VSAM 1M.K ofil.o nhove \vlii«-|» was taken ni
vnur Mills, vns t'oinxl, i.j "it una! s sis, to

lit- eapa'-lc of of
Ammonia, - 6.S1 per ccnt

A» 1 I<» contain of
Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " "

Tin- alioVe proportion of Amnion lit and Morie
l'lliiM|iiuitK of l.iiiif i-< known (o I>h mo-i proper
for concent rati <1 manure*. ISotli tluotviii-ul
reasoning ami the results of i. uint-roiis practical
PS|>('l'iltHMits have :i| |iloV«<l of it. An itpplieution of "ti't ll»s of llns art id-ni per a«-io,
will supply more of Hone l'liosphate of I.iiiiu
than is i-«-<{tiii-*r«l l>v ntty crop.ilius leaving a
cmisulcr.uiio surplus of this valuable nnli 'inent
incorporated witli the soil after cropping, mul
will furnish 11 Ptilllcietit (ptmtity of ntnmoniii to
to act as a nutriment nml stimulant.

ell as nifk* ft t l»i. n

itrct'o ut o:sr i
MILMPUUTED Gl'ANO,!

l'OH
FRANCIS ROBINSON.

r|MIl£ .-'iifit|>It> nniiiyz<-'l wn* inkmi l>y,niysolf1 from tin' l.ngs in the mill where the guuuo
was iiiiiiii|iiilnlt?«I. jIt.

contiiineii of
Ammonia, ' <v - - 8.24 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid;"'- - 21.98 " 44

Equivalent ti>

Bone Phosphate -Lime 47.59 " "

* It. it< lh^*ef"i'e mi «-Xfell.*iu mani|»uluto(] j;n-
ntnJ, contain in t; nminonin lo |ni>iliir»> a

l*>t| i I ninl viciirntis j^ikwiIi, mnl nilVn i.nl
rjii'iiitity of to prevent. exhaustion
if llic soil
A. SXOWDFl* PlttGOT, 71. I>.

An.'iU i it-ii I iiml L'onMl'liii^ Ciiviiibt.
TOli SALE BY

J, A. ANSLbV & CO,NO. 200 BROAD ST.
Ai«USTA in

AND

XJHESS-MAEING.

II S. 8 HI A 1. L.

LN RETUUNIJT'l thanks to the Ladies of
Abbeville and ils vicinity, to whom the

lias given entire satisfaction, and who have so

li]^< rail}' patronized her, feelsconfident of meritinga continuance of their favor, and no effortshall he wanting on Iter part to secure it,
trusting to her long experience.having Keen
upwards of Iwentv yeartiu busiucsq in several
of the first cities in Lunipe.

Mrs. Small would also say. she Iras made
arrangements, n'nd ts supplied not only with
all t.h® latest Fashions monthly from New
York I'liiliidt-lnliin. hilt direct frmn T.onrlnii.
each mouth to secure to Iter lady pat roue every
novelty of the season. '

All orders in either department promptly at
tended to At her residence, Mai;azu|o IIill, AbbevtlleC. II.
Always on hand, or MADE TO ORDER

Plain lilk or Cased, Bonnets,
Crape do do .»J
Willows' Cnp» nnd Mimrtiirig Borders,
Ilead I)reMe*t Air., dim. *

April 13, ^

4&EY Cr-OODSr *

KM1 fLARK, 35At.No.. 258, Broad Street^
AucuslAj ipPVi-.

v3®5 now^J^lvinfcfln entire Nlbr StoJPoHspehwISky. goods,
of evcrv dc^iilioj^n^ felling at priee
thai defy AqSfBnrof <

^
Call npd Be«th« Good*, and 1<>arn the prigubefore puf«h«&*a #J»ewh*r«.% PonU forget Mplaee,%B8Urt*g 8treet, ta^o oootWrMlVe Olrafa

. IM<I C«r»<ir1 at-the 0M4UM of^SviTand -3wp5*' J5hsp*%1

1. M.^NGElfc% CO.'S

J3DEJ-W-I3J0-O

1T IS

A CANDID FACT,
That this is the Very

Best Machine
FOR ALL KINDS OF

V FAMILY SEWING.

Jf
\Ve have also added to our fHoek

A7i EXTIUI3

NTSW MACHIXE,
Whifli is iirisurpnvscd in Variety of Work, Durabilityami

IT IS THIS

BEST FAMILY MACHINE
Ever Invented.

We invite nil to onll and examine our Machines
helure purchasing any otlutr kind.

An assortment of

Silk, Thread, Needles, Machine
Oils, &c.,

ALWAYS ON HAND

I. M. SINGEE & 0.,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK".

And No. IJ i oik] Street, («»| pofeite tlif
Adams' L.\|>ressOflico, Augusta, Gn.

JUL. COIIKIV, Agent, Augusta.
E. J. TAYI.Olt. Agent, Al.bevilk', S. C.

Apr i U7, 1SCO, 5:2, If

illGKOiLIT, REMEDY.

I £

An Iiif'ni/.'hlr Cutr fur (/onorhoEa
And all Disi'tisrs of lln* I'rinnry Organs.
rl"MllS licuieily iru»*«!» wIiimi it)I othi-r pif|>nra1tions fail. It ii« trill irt-ly 11 like n'tryotkr
<-or>ij><>1111 1. <-nntainiii|! no mineral juthon «>rnaiixrntixforntj. as it. is pivp.i r<<! cutely friitn lioolti,
/larks atiil I.ruvrx, and lias lierii 1iiiiu1>m1 down
tioin one jriMie rut ton <> another 1»v the Cherokee
Jnuinns. It is offered to the public on iUown intrinsicmerits. It,.. rfos ins its duty quiekly find
thoroughly. The mifortunate of either sex will
lie repaid l.y using t lii>AV»/i(</<fiiijtteinl of phjeing
themselves at the nirpey ofsome Quick or Professor.'l itis /ieiiH'di/ strikes nt tlie very Root of
ihe disease; its tendency is not pimply to suspend
tlis poison, Imt. to remove tlieeniiscon wliich it
1I1<111<111I<.T**iill <1 n-hi'l inns in nnfiiiilili't form hp-

company each hollle..The speeil v nnd pernmiionl.ri'liff afforded hv litis Remedy, in all coses

of (Jotinr/itC't. (Jleft. (Jravel. Stricture, Fluor AlAi'.v,( U'/iilis in I'tmnlei.) and all Diseases of the
Urinary 'Organs, has astonished the must Hfientifiil'inenof the nee. Thi- renx-dy nol only ernd'iuntes nil poison from the system hut. invigorates
I he n.list del icntc const il lit ion. dot s not
affect 'lie hifoth or interfere with Hiiy elass of
business, or ivijiiire any deviation from the usualdiet. Vetjuires no assistance from oilierDicditiiie. And what enhances iU value is
»In. <! ( m«a .iI.omAiia <>f nil iniiiaui.nu fnvt»» Itnintr u

|>!un*:int aii.h 3^-lieious syrup.
J'rice $2 jtejT'liottle. <>r Three Rotllexfor $5.
l'OTl'LK «L MKUV1.N, t>ole Proprietors,

St. Louie, Mo.
Sold in AMicville '>>' D MfeLinelilin, and nil

r<>.tpouml>l« Jculi-rs in Hn'diciiu>?. Vim Selmak
A Uiifi'ion, C'liHileslun. W11ul^tele A^eutn.

TI A TS,
^irw l\*n >»TI> A U." Clinlw C,.|- ilia Annntf

.". -'i'- "£»
kti.| Summer Trade.

with holies made
-

^ express))* for pTftntnlionuse. Also, constantly on hand John
Woolly's best, quality of Fur Hals. mnnufacMtcdftt urauiteville.S. C. TYrms Cash.

C. P. KEMSBtf,
Columbia. S. C. and Aug^ita, Gn.

March 23, 1850, 12m '
*

GREAT REDUCTION
^ trALF^vP«ICE ! !

TJoiurlass k*< Sherwood's *>

celebrated
i10qp 3rirs!

Urn nf Jfnabinri at. a firfiat Sacrifip.fi.
if % -T

BEING <%»er-Bloekr' * ~Y ajjovr. we have
determined to at the following

ratca: \
13 Springs, $ Id at >2.60

17 8.00
2f) id.* . 4.00
80 "m, 4-00 K

Ladittafl^l find th nee to supply
I tlKmsuZfjPrtfititethe in the market,7- ilrn»> tnnirorttiM'

"*" 1' We
j. May41, 1800, 1; tl |

>
v Artists' Materials,.
*A FlfiTJS aMOrtnient of Arliata' Bruahea,

, l\. OloltliLTubes, Varniahea and Oila on
£ 'baud. Alsdflgttpply of Lithographa, Plain
jlr a^tgnlon-dfTDrawing Papain Briatol Boardf\ iJPpanvaa*... jflfe tale by. .w . W

v rW o. if. AlfttEW.

mm. a\ -


